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Cmposed Of Mr. Samar Sen, Presidentt Mr. Roger Pinto, First Vice- 

President; Mr. Arnold Kean, Secorrl Vice-President; 

Whereas, in Judgement No.‘347 delivered on 13 June 1985, the Tribunal 
decided thattheRe~ndents&uld "psy the Applicantninemnths' net base 

salary fran1November 1981 to 31 July 1982, less $25,000 (U.S.) being the 

amuut of the termination indemnity already paid"t 

Whereas, in letters dated 19 September 1985 ard 30 Sept-r 1985, 

the Applicant requested the Tribunal to "order UNICEF to review" their 

calculation of the amuntof theamrdpaid on theground thatitdidnot 
"represent the actual financial lossI incurred w the Applicant; 

Whereas, on18O&ober1985 a Staff Officer atUNIC!EFinformedthe 

Applicant that upon "rechecking amounts already paid to WI*', the 

Administration realized that the termination indemnity paid to the Applicant 

whenhe separated frcm the service of UNICEF amuuted to $16,201 (U.S.) and 

not to $2S,OGO (U.S.), as the Applicant had asserted in his pleas to the 

Tribunal in Judgement No. 347. Accordingly, the Comptroller's Division 
would deposit the sum of $8,798.22 (U.S.) to the Applicant's bank account in 

New Yorkt 

88-17610 
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Wbreas, on7April1%6theA,lqlicantaddressedaletter tothe , 
RecutiveSecretaryof theTrikunal inwhichhe amendedthe-ofthe 
balamedue tohim franthe Fbasporrdent, ashehaddescribeditintb 

writtenobervations ontheI&@ent'sanswer. IheApplicantrequested 
payment by UNICEF of an additional sum of $5,476.51 (U.S.). on 11 April 
1986 he asked that the contents of his letter of 7 April 1996 "akrollld be 

ocnsidered as Ns] officia1 a& final starrd in this matter"f 

Whereasron23May1986theAdministrativeTrilznmal rer&red 

CTuagementNo. 366 inwhichitmtedthati.nmakingitsawardinJuàgement 

bk.347,theTribrn?alhadacceptedthestatementoftheApplicantthathe 

had bsen paid $25,000 (U.S.) by way of termination indemnity. Sirrce it 
la~qF9earedthatthe~ioanthadaverstatedthe~tsopaid,\thi~ 

in *t was $l6,201.80 (U.S.), and the Respo&ent, ugon di-very of this 

error, had "voluntarily arr3 pranptly made 9ood the differenœ", the 

TribWEll, "tooorrectthereaord . . . [substituted] $l6,201.80 (U.S.) for 
$25,000 (U-S.) in paragrm XXIV of Jud9ement No. 347"1 

Whereas,on30March1967 the Applicant filedanapplicationthatdid 

mt fulfil the formal requirements of article 7 of the Rules of the Tri-t 

Whereas, an 25 March‘1987 the Applicant, after making the neœssary 

corrections, filedanappliiatian, thepleas of which readas follawst 

"II. PLEAS 

1. In aocordance with Article 7, item 3c of Rules arxl under 
Article 9.1 of the Statute, 1 am aontesting the award of 
9-mmthnetsalarybasedon 'mixA, Muleof 
separatian' showing net salaries after application of Staff 
Assessment. 

Schedule 'A' is meant to calculate allowanœs in bona 
fide cases of separation or termination, trot to settles 
-~~eustainedbyaStaff~rthroughsystematic 
violatianbytheAdministrationof UNRules and Regulations 
as evidencedinmycase arrd the failure 0fUNICEFtoperform 
its obligation tier the tenus of my contract. 

I&eed, medule 'A'was usedbackin1982 when Iwas 
paid a 5-n& Termination Inbmnity (sec . ..) and it is 
'%viousfrumreadirq . . . that the Resporrdent was still 
ccnsidering me as 'terminated' 4 years later ard in spite of 
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theTribuna1having declared my termination 'invalid' in 
JMgemnt No. 347 a year before. 

In accordanœ with Article 9.1 of Statute, I am asking 
the rescission of the decision to award me a 9-manth net 
salary hased on AppeMix 'A', Schedule of Separation Payments 
. . . 

Instead,Iamaskinga caqmnsation tidi more fully 
takes into ccnsideration the actual f' mancialloss Iimurred 
as a result of the Respo&ent having failed to perform its 
obligation, that isonewhichreflectsmyBeirutpostirrgarrd 
thepaymemofmeall owanœs itwasbringingmeatthetime 
of the Ebespcu&nt's decision, Mhich is m more than Mhat the 
Trikaralhadpreviouslya~~the~~cantintheKlee 
case (Ju&gement 253). 

fIherewas noextenuatingcircunstauces for the 
Ra~tsystematiaally violatingUNrulesin~case, a 
guiltwhidrrtheTribunalawardinJudgementNo.347 failsto 
samtionorpenalixe. Inthis respect, itisperhaps 
relemnttomte thatare serious violationaomernirq the 
appointment in Islamabad of an cutside hire, as Vehicle 
Managewnt Adviser, six nunths after the so-called 
camellation of my post arrd in disregard of the priority 1 
slnuldhavebeengiverbLwas rmmr addressed,mtailybythe 
Tribunalhutbythe~spondent, hiscomsel, thei;lobalStaff 
Association and the Joint Appeals Bmrd as well. 

Inmyletterof 7April1986 totheTribna1 (sec . . . 
previouslysubnitted), 1 pmducedatentativeandrather 
cumervative outline of Mhat a fair settlement sbuld 
normally enuxnpass. WhileIremaincpentoreamnable 
amednent of that praposal, 1 believe tkhe use of Appem%Lx 'A' 
is inproper amd represent an injustice. 

2. lheforegoiqmtwithstarrding, 1 challergetherightof 
IzheTribunaltodenymeataxreftrndontheawardthey 
gKO~UtX!ed. The chart as per -ix 'A' clearly mates 
thatamunts sbwnare aftërde&ctimof assessn&twhia1, 
bydefinition, inp?lies thataprovisionwasmadebytheUN 
for the purpcse of national taxation refund which aslies to 
US CUnited Statesl staff members su& as 1. 

Accordlligly,myrequesttotheTribunalanthispoint 
muldbe thatarefundbepaid tome uponpresentationof 
F-of, in amuntofwhatever USTax 1 disbursed in19SSand 
19S6onthecontestedawarditofferedme. 

ShortofpayingmeaBixrefundbasedonthe 
equinlentof the9-mnthnetsalaryoffered (which s ti 9T- 



. 
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legalprocedureas evidenced~...), 1 muldexpectthatthe 
Administration, at least, refund me the US Tax 1 have mw 
paid on the two payments effected by the Resporrdent on the 
T!ribmal's orders, namely an $4,163.22 in 1985 ard on the 
so-oalled balance of my tenuination indemnity or $8,798.22 in 
1986". 

Whereas theRiespomkntfiledhis answeron2 October1987t 

Whereas the15pplicantfiledwrittenobcservatianson22~~r1988; 

Whereas the App?licant's principal contentions are: 

1. 'Ihe Applicant's letter of 16 April 1986 to the Executive 

Secretaryof theTribunal, whichis of anature astobe adecisive factor 

Mhenthe judgementwas given, was mtmentioned inJudgementNo. 366and 

thisindicates that.theletter~overlodcedlytheTribunalor~sne~r 

ConsideredbytheTribunal. 

2. TlheTribunal slmuld ampensate the Applicant for the anrxnt of 

taxes thathehad topayto theUSGoverrmentonhisaward. 

3. Itwas mtthe RespordentlxttheApplicantwlm mticed the 

mistakein the amuntof terminationindemnitypaidandbrou@titto ths 1 
attention of the Resporxknt. 

Wxzreas the Respordent's principal contentions are: 

1. Ravisions of judgements may be rqested pursuant to article 12 

of the Statute of the Tribunal on the basis of a newly discovered decisive 

factardmustinamyeventbemadewithinoneyearof the jluhpmpnt, 

2. 'IheApplicantallegesnonew fact andtheoneyeartimelimit 

has longexpired. 

TheTribmal,havingconsidered thecase from6May1988to18~y 

1988, ~pror-mmces the following jldqement: 

1. By his letter of 25 March 1987, the Applicant amlied to the Tribunal 

for a revision of Judgement No. 366. 
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11. Judgement No. 366 was dated 23 May 1986, and the present application 

was therefore made within the period of one year of the date of the 

judgement allowed by article 12 of the Tribunal's Statute. 

III. Article 12 of the Tribunal's Statute permits an application to be 

made to the Tribunal for revision of a judgement "... on the basis of the 

discovery of some fact of such a nature as to be a decisive factor, Which 

factwas, when the judgementwas given, unkrmmto the TribuMlandalsoto 

the party claiming revision, alwaysprovided thatsuchigrrorance was mtdue 

to negligence". 

Iv. In Judgement No. 366, of which the mlicant ry3w seeks the revision, 

the Tribunal regarded the Applicant's reguest for the interpretation of 

Judgement No. 347 as being an aslication for the revision of that 

judgement. lhe Applicanthad contended that Jwdgement No. 347had failedto 

do him justice, but without asserting the discovery of saue new fact within 

the meaning of article 12 of the Tribunal's Statute referred to above. In 

conseguence, theTri,bunal, inJudg=tNo. 366, rejected theapplication 

for revision of Judgement No. 347. 

v. ?he Ap$licant now seeks the revision of Judgement No. 366, in \tjhich 

the Tribunal had rejected the application for the revision of Judgement 

No. 347. He does so without producing evidence of any newly discovered fact 

of a decisive nature, within the meaning of article 12 of the TAbunal's 

Statute, but alleges the failure of the Tribunal, in Judgement No. 347, to 

ccnsider the "actual financial prejudice sustained as a result of the 

cor&mned UNICEF decision". In consequenmz,he asserts theTribunal awarded 

him insufficient compensation. 

VI. In view of the requirements of article 12 of the Trikmal's Statute, 

the present application for revision of Judgement No. 366 must be rejected. 

VII. The mlicant also relies qon the cpening Wrds of article 9 of the 

Tribunal's Statute, reading as follaws: "If the Tribunal finds that tlx 



applicationis wel1fomdd,itshallorder the rescim¶ingof thedecisiar 
ccntested . . .". Heis apparentlyunder ths inpressiarthata~dlOcisiar 
contested" refers to a decision of the Tribmal, Mhereas it is char frac 
thecontext thatitrefers toacmtesteddecisimof theSecretary=Gemral, 
andehatitdoeenMprovideameansofrevisingtheRianal'sj~8 
outside the paramters of article 12 of ti Statute. frrdee8, in Ws 
amtext, the term "decisicn" means a decision of the I&qmdemandnotof 
the Tribunal. 

VIII. J!brtheforegoingreasam the agplicatiar is rejected. 

(Signatures) 
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